REPHRASE THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES:
How old do you think this house is?
When do you think..........................?
She's a more careful driver than I am.
She drives.................................
Football bores me.
I find........................................
Chris is a very fluent Spanish speaker.
Chris speaks …...................................
I get to school in half an hour.
It takes me.............................
She was driving fast because she didn't know the road was icy.
If....................................................................
He regretted not inviting her to his party.
He wished............................................
The storm blew a lot of trees down yesterday.
A lot of trees..................................................
Getting a good job does not interest him.
He …........................................................
Peter is going to write us soon.
Peter hasn't..............................
We couldn't go out because the weather was so bad.
It was such …..............................................
She said to us ' Don't forget about it.'
She told..................................................
TRANSLATE INTO ENGLISH:
Nu te sfatuiesc sa pleci pe asa o vreme.
L-am asteptat ieri aproape o ora dar nu a venit.
I-am scris de trei ori pana acum, dar inca nu am primit raspuns.
S-a facut un progres important in acest domeniu.

Astazi este din ce in ce mai important sa calatoresti.
Ar trebui sa petreci mai mult timp in aer liber.
M-au intrebat daca pot pleca mai devreme.

FILL IN THE BLANKS USING ONLY ONE WORD:
Brunei is one of the smallest but richest …........in the world. Its wealth comes..........oil and gas. Most
people …......that Brunei is in the Middle East..........it isn't. It is in East Asia, on the north ….......of the
island of Borneo.It sells large quantities..........oil and gas...........Japan. The beauty is.......... there are so
few people.............all this money. The...........of Brunei is only 230,000.
Answer the following questions:
Do you like your town? Why?
What is you favourite holiday place?
What is your daily programme?
What do you usually do in your free time?
Which is your favourite sport?
How do you spend holidays?
Which is your favourite book?

